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Trial to Determine 
Sirhan's Sentence 
To Begin. Monday 

'United Press International 

ATTORNEY COOPER 
... silent on Sirhan strategy 

By George Lardser Jr. 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

LOS ANGELES, April 18-
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan goes on 
trial again Monday with his 
life hanging in the balance 
and his lawyers keeping their 
strategy to themselves. 

Convicted of first-degree 
murder Thursday for killing 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, Sir-
han is now entitled under Cal-
ifornia law to a fresh trial be-
fore the same jurort before 
any penalty is fixed. 

They have only two choices: 
life imprisonment or death in 
the gas chamber. 
Could Impanel New Jury 

Should they beomce dead. 
locked, Superior Court Judge 
Herbert V. Walker could impa-
nels new jury or he could 

take charge himself and give 
the frail-looking immigrant a 
life term. He could not sent-
ence Sirhan to death. 

The penalty trial is expected 
to go to the jury by Tuesday 
at the latest. 

Chief Defense Counsel 
Grant B. Cooper has so far re-
fused to disclose the witnesses 
he plans to call for fear, he 
said, of tipping his hand to the 
prosecution. 

The State's own chief psy-
chiatrist, Dr. Seymour Pollack, 
had offered to testify for the 
defense against a death pen-
alty. 

Cooper, however, has indi-
cated that he intends simply 
to cite Dr. Pollack's statement 
since the psychiatrist has al-
ready said as much from the 
witness box. 
State's Argument 
• The State will call no wit-
nesses. Prosecutor John How-
ard said he expects to present 
only a 20-minute argument 
and then rest. 

Should the verdict be death, 
Judge Walker could reduce it 
to life. The Judge has, how- 

ever, done this only 'once be-
fore out of some 20 opportuni-
ties. 

Should the verdict be life, 
Sirhan would be sent, proba-
bly within several weeks, to 
Vacaville, the State's maxi-
mum security prison and men-
tal hospital near Sacramento. 

Technically, he would be eli-
gible for parole in seven 
years. Prison officials say he 
would probably be kept be- 

)

hind bars far longer. 
Average Prison Term 
i The first-degree lifers re-
leased from California prisons 
in 1968 served an average of 
12.1 years. But, state prison 
spokesmen add, there are also 
another 50 inmates who have 
all been confined for 20 yars 
or more. One has been behind 
bars for 51 years. 

[In Israeli-occupied Jordan, 
Sirhan's father was quoted 
today by United Press Interna-
tional as saying, "I expected 
more from American democ-
racy than this ... Because the 
United States took this step 
against Sirhan, that means 
America will lose its standing 
before the Arabs and the 
world . . . All of the Arab 
countries are with Sirhan, 

1 they will kill more American 
•:,leaders because America does 
1 . his to this peaceful, good edu-

'ated boy."] 



El-Biri gain: 

CBS 8 a.m. radio news quoted father as saying the decision was another indicment 

of "American democracy" (as though good democratic practise required the acquittal 

of a 1-urdered - a political assassin) with th' ad-ed threat taat if the son was 

electrocuted, there would be vengeance on "=merican politicians". ilere the threat 

was aldeessed not at any sirgle roli*ician but agai-st politicians generally. "The 
efeect of the r-liticial asPssinations has been to race politicians afraid, to 
inti idate those who might consider run-iac-  for rublic office. The father's 

threat is consistent w_ta tne purposes served by these assassinations, by that 

conmitted by his son, bu assassinations generally. 


